
GUANO FOR GARDENS.
WE do not propose to go into a critical analy-

sis of guano, but simply to state our experience
- of its benefits in Southern horticulture. We

last season used a ton of guano on mQlons and
garden vegetables; and the only benefit which we
could find we had derived from the use of the
ton was in keeping away-the striped bug from
the mebon vines. The season was said to be
unpropitious for guano to te, and we have used
another ton this season, with no better results.
Five hundred melon hills, manured with guano,
have not paid for the labor of cultivating. It is
true, the season was unfavorable for melons, but
five hundred hills manured with stable manure,
&c., in the same field, planted at the sane time,
yielded a fair crop of large fine melons.
On vegetables it is only safe to use it in a

liquid state, and were we to speak our- whole
mind, it is only fit to use in a liquid state in a

Southern climate on any crop. It is urged by
those who advocate its use, that the two past
seasons have Lieen unfavorable to the develop-
ment of its wonderfut virtues. Grant it-and
we contend that any fertilizer that is so costly
and precarious should not be introduced on
Southern soil.

It is again urged, that there is much of it sold
that is not genuine. 'I his we believe. and the
Southern cultivator that has his own interest at
stake, should look well to the domestic guanos
before lie spends his money and loses his time
and crop on a worthless imported article. Eve-
ry farmer or gardener that can afford to buy a

Ion of guano, can, by a judicious use of the same
money, make two tons of a better fertilizer for
Southern soils. The great viitue of guano is
said to be in its containing all the liquid and
solid excrements of birds. Who saves the liquid
manures of the South ? Another great virtue-
in guano is its phosphates. Who saves the
bones about his premises? Were we as anxious
to save money as to ;pend it, our yards, streets
antdwellings would be nich cleaner, sweeter
and healthier; for we should convert ill the
offdl and filth into an inodorous and fertilizin.r
food for plants. A manure that is so uneertain
in its operations, so liable to adulteration, even

were it laid at our door free gratis for nothing,
das not worth the attention of Southern garden-
ers; but when we take into consideration its
costliness, it must be aI gold-bearingr erop that
can bear it under the most favorable circuetan-
ces. This is our experience in the matter of
guano.-Soil of the South.

x Utah, on thle death of a man, his property
descends to the Mormon church, his wives and
children not being recognized as heirs. The
church is the sole heir of all property.

HYMENIAL.
Maa. , on Sunday the 22d inst., by S. Posey,

Esq., Mr. THos. J. IAnits and Miss MARY, second
daughter of Mrs. S. B. Cloud, all of this District.

May long life, good health and abundant success

crown the efforts of our young friends. C.
grindependent Press will please copy.

OBITUARY,
DIED, at Ridgewood on the 21st inst., SALLIE

IMAx., eldest child of Janics 11. and Sarah .1. olims,
in the sixth year of her.age. " Thy will, Oh God!
not ours be done !"

The uncommon loveliness of disposition, which
was developed in one so youngr, can only be appre-
ciated by that parental love whichi-niouring-
breathes this simple tribute to her memory.

'Go.l took this precious bud of ours-
Too pure for earth, too sweet, too rar,-

To Ifeaven's eternal, blissful bowers,
To live and bloom immortal there.

J. S. M.
IT becomes our melancholy duty to record the

death of two citizens of this District, a husband and
his wife, who were called to their reward within a

few days of each other. Mr. ED:!UND B. BELCHER
departed this life on 29th September, and Mrs. MARY
BE.CHEa, on 7th of October, each in the 73d year
of their a;.te.
Of these two persons it might almost be said, as

was of Zachairias and Elizabeth, "Anud theyJ were
both righteous before God, w::lkin~z. in all the coin-
mandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless."
in D~ecember 18ti9 Mr: &: was-basptizedupon a pro-
feson of his faith in Chrii.t, and becaime a member
of the Bevthany Church ; the September following
Mrs. B. was baptizeud and joined him in his pious
miarchi towards the heavenly world.
They raised a fanmily of daughters, whom they

lived to see memibers of the Church ; two of wvhomn
survive them. In Mrs. B. the graces of the 11oly
:Spirit, " love, joy, pece long-suffering, gentleness,
goodness, mieekneuss, temuperance," shone mi an enii-
mient degree. And she was a model of feimale piety.

Mlr. 11. was indeed a remarkable ntan-reiarka-
ble especially for his moral excellence. Possessing
a conciliatory spirit lie was a " peace maker," both
amonigst his brethren, and his neighbors. BWest
with a benignant heart, cultivated under the influ-
enee of divine grace. he :.eemied to love all men and
to be loved by all who kin.w himi. I would suppose,
if ever a man lived, amid died at his age, ini the Dis-
trict, without ani enemy, that Mir. EDsmCo BEL-
cnEs was that man, lie served the State as a i)is-
trict officer, and the Church as deacon several -,ears,
with etitire satisfaction. hlow true the languamge of
Solomon, " A good nanie is rather to be chosen
thman great riches, and loving favor rather than silver
andm gold."'
The Church at Bethiany adopted the following

preanible and resolutions, as expressive of their feel-
ings ini reference to his death.

"WnEnns,5 In the dispensation of an all wvise
P'rovidence, our aged anid much esteenmed brother
E. B. BELC.cnL lia lately been removed from our
midst by the hiand of den:hi, therefore

" Resolved, That whilst we bow in humble sub-
mission to the will of iim who doeth all thiitgs well,
wve vet moturn thte loss of one in whose life and pious
walk, the character of the true Christian has been
patiently exemnplified.

"Recsolred. That ini the deaith of our brother
BEi~cnEs the chureb has lomst a faithful oficer and an

exemplary nmember, the neigihborhood a good citizen
amid one whose getneral good qlualities enideared hinm

.to all by whom lie was surrounded.
" Resolved, rTat in mietmory of this long tried

and faithful servant, these resolutions have a sepa-
rate page oii our Church book, and that a copy of
them be handed to his afieited family."

J. M. C.

DiED, on .the 14th August 1854, Mr. AnmntosE
Rhrr~ev,a5 the 86th year of his age. .

Hie was born in thme State of Virginia. andl eni-
grated to South Carolina when about five years of
age. lHe lived front that period till his dleath int this
State, andm for upwards of ifty years on thme samte
place, where lie closed his earthly existence. When
sixteen years of age, he took ui arms in defence of~
his country during the Revolutionmary war, lie was
stationed near Charleston, and remained in the ser-
vice till the close of the wvar. lie was ever regard-
ed as an upright and hoinest man, maintaining a good
reputation throug'iout his life, lie left a nmber of
highly respectable descendants, all of whom it is be-
lieved remain in Soiuth Carolina.

DEon the 1sIt August 1854, Mrs. MAarL
RirrLEY, in the S3ud year of her age. She was the
wife of Mir. Ambrose Ripley, with whom she lived
nearly seventy years, and who proceeded her but
a very short time to the tomtb.- Site was a remnarka-
bly kind mother, a dutiful wife, and t'nistered to
the comfort of her aged husband throughout his
illness. Mlay she rest ini peace.

Religious Items.
TitE Union Meeting -of the Fourth Division of

the Edgefield Baptist Association will convene at
iletllhem Church on Friday before the ifth Lord's
day in October inst.

Introductory Sermon by J. S. My-rnrtEws.
Subject of Discussion.-1st. What is the duty

of a Church to its P'astori
2d. What is, the cause of so many weak and de-

clining Churches, and the best mecans to revive
them. S. P. GETZEN, MODERATOR.

GEo. W. Nrxos, Clerk.

TnE next Ministers' and Deacons' Conference of
the seconid Divisiou of the Edgefleld Baptist Asso-
eiation will convene at Little Stevens' Creek Church
on Friday before the fifth Sabbath in October next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Elder B. Fo. CORLEY wvill preach the ititraductory
sermon--Elder .Jonts TurAI, Alternate.

First subject of Discussion.-By what means

the dematnd for-Alnisters can be supplied.
Second.-Whaiit is the special duties of Deacons

to the Churches.
Elder 13. F. ConLEY to wvrite an Essay on Church-

es callitng out and encouraginig young gifts fur the

Ministry.
Elder J. .M. Cui,Es to preparo an Essay on the

duty and imiportnce of Churches meetng every
Sabbath at their regnlar places of worship.

ROuBT. U3llYAN, Ct.Eng.
S:eptember 14, 1854.

COMMERCIAL.
HAMBURG, OcT. 25.

CoTTo-We have had quite an animated de-
mand for the past three days of the week ending
to-day, and prices tend upwards. The receipts have
been light, owing in a great measure to the preva-
lence of the Yellow Fever in our neighboring City.
We are pleased to assure our country friends that

our Town has never been more healthy than at

present. Our Merchants have heavy Stocks of

Goods, and are anxious to buy produce, and sell

goods low. We quote as extremes 7 to 9iets. D-

Rail Road Barbecue!
A Rail Road Barbecue will be given at Oak

Grove Academy. nine miles above Lott's, one mile

above Fruit Hill, near the Mlathis' Road, on Thurs-

day the 26th inst., to which a general invitation is

given, particularly to those living near the contem-

p'ated line from Aiken via Lott's and Fruit Hill to

New Market.
T. C. PRInts, Esq., and other gentlemen are ex-

pected to address the meeting.

Bezaleel Chapter R. A, IN,
A REGTLAR Convocation of BEZALEEL

CIIA PTER, No. 8, R. A. M., will be held
on Saturday eveniig, 28th inst., at 7 o'clock.

Attendalce of all the Companions is requested,
as the Committee appointed to prepare the By-Laws
are expected to make their report. -

G. D. TILLMAN, SEC'aY.
Oct26 It 41

Edgefield Artillery, Attention!
r IIE Edgefleld Flying Artillery Company will

be and appe-ar at Edgefield C. H. on Saturday
the 4th Nov., for drill and instruction.

By order of Capt. MORAGNE.
E. H. CovAt, Clerk.
N. B.-The Members will appear in their winter

uniform.
Oct C6 2t -

41

New Fall and Winter Goods!
r HE Subscriber is now receiving his FALL
Tand WINTER GOODS (at the Brick Store)
among which may be found
Rich Satin. Plaid and Fancy SILKS, of the latest

and most fashionable styles,
Rich Figured, Plaid and Plain DELANES,
Plain French and English MERINOS,
Ladies' CLOAKS and MlANTILLAS,

" Embroidered French COLLARS, UN-
DERSLEEVES and CiIEMlZETTES,

A variety of BONNETS and Bonnet RIBBONS
Boots and Shoes, 11ats and Caps,

NEGRO SHOES AND BLANKETS,
OSNABURGS and FACTORY STRIPES,

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Crockery, &c.

Together with a large and well seleted variety of
other G(oods, too numerous to mention.
[i" The public generally are respectfully solicited

to call and examine the above mentioned Stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

.

0 B. C. BRYAN.
Oct 26 if 41

To Country Merchants,
E have on hand, and are receiving by every

W steamer from New York, Baltimore and
Philadelphia, a LARGE and WELL SELECTED
Stock of-

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
Which we will sell to Country Merchants, as cheap
as they can purchase the same Goods in any house
in this country. Our Stock has been purchased
very closely, and in part, expressly for the country
trade. Atmong our Stock can be found-
5 cases Irish Muslin DELAINES;
3 do. do GINGIIAhS, 40 inches wie;
5 do. French do. do.;
2 do. Lancaster do. do.;
5 do. Scotch do. do.:
15 do. Manchester Muslin DELAINES;
3 do. Fine French MERINO ;
2 do. Plain col'd DELAINES, all wool ;
2 do. Coburgs :
5 do. Black ALPACA ; - -

-4 do; PriteGA-IC"-Sn,drdfand
0 do. Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS;
0 bales Blue STRIPES. and a full assortment of
assimeres, Cassimeretts, Twveeds. Kentucky Jeans,
atinetts, Kerseys, Blankets, Lindseys, &c.

GRAY BROThNERS,
290 BROAD STRLEET.

Auagusta, Oct 24 if 41

'Bacon!ALOT of C1101CE BACON SIDES, just re-
eived and fur sale by T. ROOT.

Oct26 It 41

Look at This!I WILL sell at nmy resi~dence, to the highest bid-
Sder. on Monday, the 20th November next,
The Present Year's Crop.

onsisting of Corn, Fodder, Oats, Wheat, Pota-
oes, &c. Also, one Road Wagon, Two Gin Heads,
'hrsher and Fan, one good set of Blacksmith's
ools, P'latatioa Tools, Ilousehold and Kitchen
urniture, Fat and Stock Hogs, Cattle, &c., &c.

--Also,--
At the same time and place, if not previously sold,
he platationt otn which the Subscriber lives, eon-
ainitng FIVE llUNDRED AND FORTY-SIX
Ares, with sufficient open land for twelve hands,
situated wvithmin one and a quarter miles of- Dora's
Steam alill, and ou the contemplated Rail. Road from
Lotts to Greenwrood.
Tsatxs-All sums of $10 and under cash,-orr

that amount on a eredit of twelve mouths, with in-
terest fromt date. Purchasers will be required to
give note with two approved securities.

-A. G.TURNER.
Oct 26 4t- 41

Executor's Sale,
WILL be sold on 21st November next, at the
Vlate residence of Lewis Asbill, dec'd., the

following property belonging to said deceased, viz:
THREE NEGROES,

Eight head of Horses and Mules, Three Wagons,
two Carts, two yoke of Oxen, Corn and Fodder,
Stock of Cattle, [Hogs, Hlousehtold and Kitchen Fur-
niture, Plantation and Blacksmith Tools, and other
articles.
Also, at the same time, Three Tracts of
Land, lying in Edgefield District, on waters of
Clear and .MeTver's Creek.
Tract No. 1,'contains thtree hundred acres, more

or less, bounded by lands of Thomas Pitts and
others.
Tract No. 2, contains Four Hundred Acres,

more or less, adjoining Tract No 1, P. B. Asbill and
others.
Tract No 3, contains Three Hundred' and Fifty

acres, more or less-all woodland-and adjoining
Tract No 2, Benj. Catoe and others. On this place
there is a good Mlill Seat-dam ready made.
TERs'-Twelve months credit wvith note and twvo

approved securities. All stuns under $5,00 cash.
A. W. ASBELL, ) =3
P. 1B. ASBELL, iH[. CATOE. E

Oct26 4t 41'
Notice.

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of James
-i Bouham, dee'd., are hereby notified to miake
immrediato paymnent, and those having claims against
said Estate will present themi in due form forthwith,
as I intend to wind up said Estatv.

JOHlN CO'LGAN, Adm'or.
Oct 26 4t 41

Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to Dr. A. L.. Oxner are

..requested to come forward and settle up their
accounts by the 15th Nov. next, as the undersigned
expects to leave for Florida. A. L. OXN ER.
Oct 26 2t* 41

M~oney Wanted !
ALL Persons having demtands against th6 Estate

of Jesse Limbecker, dcec'd., are notified to
iender them in forthwith, properly attested-and all
ayiise indebted to said Estate, are hereby fore-
warned to settle the same immediately, as longer
indulgence must not be expected.

J. S. ShilUACK, dos
J. S. LIM1BECK Ir. A'r

Aug 10 5m 30

Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to John Gibson, deo'd.,

.tI. previous to his death, are required to make
prompt payment; and all persons having dentands
aganst his Estate will present them immediately,
properly attested. JOhN IIUIET, Admnnr.

Report of the Treasurer of th
Poor for Edg

853. DR.
Oct 1. Balance on hand $1,414 13

4. Ree'd of T. G. Bacon,
Clerk, in case of

854. Bastardy, $25,00
Afar 7. Ree'd of Lewis Jones,

Sheriff, 6,15
Jun 5. Ree'd of J. Quattle-

bum, Tax Collector,1832,38
5. Reed of A. J. Smyly,

for Fodder, 11,25
Aug 7. Ree'd of T. G. Bacon,

ease of Bastardy, 68,00

$1,942,78
Less by Com'n for Ree'ng. 48,55

1,894 23

$3,308 36
Amount paid out, 1,916 39

Amount on hand, $1,391 97

EXECIJTOR'S SALE!'

WILL be sold on MONIMY the 27th Novem-
ber next, by the Subscriber, at the late resi-

dence of Capt. E. B. Belcher, dee'd., all the Real
and Personal estate of said deceased. The Real
estate consists of-

Thirteen Hundred Acres,
Which will be divided in the following Tracts, viz:

THE MUNDY OR 1OMESTaAD PLACE.
This Tract contains Three hundred and forty-nine

(3419) Acres-two hundred and fifty of which is in
ahigh state of cultivation. The baance is Oak :md
lickory Woodland, and very sip.-rior Cotton Land.
Oin this'place thzerzi is a large and commodious Dwell--
ing I-louse, Gin louse and Screw, iaeksinith Shop.
Barn and Stables, with all other out buildings ne-

cessary for farming purposes.
TIlE YELDELL PLACE.

This Tract eontains Four hundred and fifteen
(415) Acres-about one hundred and sixty acres are

cleared uphd, fifty of which is fresh and very su-

>erior sandy soil. The balance of the upland is the
first quality of sandy woodLknd-it has also seventy-
five or eighty acres of bottom land, partly woodland
and partly meadow. On this place there is a good
omfortable Dwelling Ilouse with other good out

buildings.
THEl B3ELCIHER OR SWAMP TRACT.

This Tract contains Four hundred and forty-three
(43)-An-a-two hundred 4f whmich in- Cirst quality
reek bottoms, sixty of whch is in a fine state of
ulivation, while the remainder is woodland, thickly
overedl with Poplar, Maple, Black Walhut, Red
Elm, White, Red and Spanish Oak, and other
rowth. The balance is uphbmd, partland in cultiva-
ion. partly woodand, and all very superior for Cot-
tn and Grain. On this phace there is a good Dwell-
ng I-louse andl out buildings.
The above adjoining Tracts, situated and lying on

he Scott's Ferry Road.some two miles fronm Liber-
vy Hill, forma three very desirable settlements, or
tken together is oneo of'the best bodies of Land in
he up-country.

THE BURTON PLACE.
This Traet containas one hmundred and ten (110)
cres, lying on the west side of Cuffe.e Town Creek,
djoining lands of Dr. Stephens. A. G. Caskins
ndl .. P. Qauattlebum, a portion of which has been
uitated. Also,
Thirty-Two Likely Young Negroes,
Among themr a good Blacksntitha, the C'rop of Fod-
~er, Otats, Stock of i lorses. Mules, Cattle, Fat anid
Stock Hogs, Blacksmnith :mnd Plantation Trools. tw~o
oad Wagons, 11ousehold and Kitchen Furniture,
&e., &c.
Terms made known on day of sale.

JOllN E. LEWIS, Ex'or.
Oct26 5t 41

Johnson Female University,
ANDERSON, S. C.

TIHE Annual Examitnation of thme higher Class-
,es of lihe A eademical Department, andl of thme

Senior Class of the Collegiate Department will tke
place on Motnday and Tuesday, the 13th and 14th
f November.
On Wednerday. the 15th, the COMMENCE-
IENT EXERCISES will take place, consisting

f Compositions by the Senior Class interspers~ed
tvith Music, and the Bacalaureatc and conferring
f Degrees.
Anderson, Oct. 16. t 40

Important to Farmers.
TIIIS will inform the Planters of Edgehield Dis-

.trict that we have lately bought fronm Mr. J.
'.& L. J. WArr thme right of a very
Valuable Cotton-Seed Planter,

for the above named District. We will havo an
Agent to exhibit the P'LANTER, and will sell in-
ividual Rights and Mlachaines on reasonable ternms.
It opens the bed, dIrills the seed and covers it ;
ad it is also excellent fur drilling GJuanmo or any
other Matnure. Thme Planter was Patented last Au-

gust by the Messrs. WatT, and is said to be secotnd
o none in the Patent Office.

W. D. -CALUOUN,
WM. CARTER.

Oct 19 tf . 40

Notice to Classical Scholars.
r'HE Undersigned, Trustees of the Edgefield

M1i aln Academy, advertize that they w'ill re-
ceive applications, for thme position of Teacher andl
Principal itn the Institution, under their charge for
the next year, unatil the 15tht Novetmber. It is one
f tlte best opportunities of the kind nowv ofi'ered in
the State. None nteed apply, unless they can showv
thehighest qualifications.

JOHN LIPSCOMB,
A. SIlIKINS,
R. T. MIMIS, ?
G. A. AlDDISON, I
LEWIS JONES. '

Oct 19 4t 40
Egi The South Carolinian will copy until the

15th Nov., and forward account to G. A. Addison,
Ireasurer of the Board of Trustees.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

NOTICE is hereby given to Artemas .Tones,
LewimsJJottes, James .bites, Bryantt Ashill and

his wife Sophmia, Jlohnt T. Mitchell and htis wife Malry
Mitchell, to appear before mec in my Office at Edge-
field C. 11., on Friday the 19th day of January next.
(1855) to provc in dute form of lo thme last Wtill
md Testament of Lewis Asbill, late otf Edgefield
Distrct deceased. Given under my hand anid at
my office, this lith day of October 1854.

H. T. WRIGFHT, 0. E. D.

Oct 19 1m,3m 40

Hamburg & Edgefield P'k Road
THE PLANK ROAJJ from llamburg to Elgt

field is now completed and open for the ptubt
]L.A. KENICK, Pres.

Oct r. e 38

Board.of Commissioners of the
efield District.
1853. CR.
Oct. 1. Paid John Odell, for Flour, $12 00

" Josiah Sibley, for 'Coffee, 18 77
" 4. " Syntha Gof,- for Bastardy, 30 00
" 8. " Win. Proctor, for carrying

-Lovey Wever to Poor H. 2 00
" 13. " W. P. Butler, blero-haridize, 36 54
" 13. " Daniel Holland, foi. Beef, 22 40

Dec. 5. " Mark Etheredge, for Salt, 8 50
1854. *

Janv. 2. " Lewis.Herlong, for Jacob's
services, 120 *00

" 2. " T. Root, for Mierchandize, 5 62
" 2. " Lewis Herlong, Sttward, 92 00
" 2. " H. Al. Herlong, .e'c'dize, 66 70
" 2. " Jacob Herlong, for Shaving

Paupers, 6 00
i" 3. " Mary'Plyinale, for Cooking, 2 50
" 3. " Lewis Herlong; for Beeves, 8 00

Feb. 1. " Lark & Bqckmasier, for
Bacon, &c. 108 90

" 6. " Wm. F. urisoe, fur agver-
tising Reports, 21 37

" 9. " J. Sibley & Son, Grciceries, 90 00
" 9. " Gilbert McCoy, for Bacon

nd. Lard, 104 23
Mar. 7. " T. Rootyfor Aferchandize, 29 00

" 7. " C. L Refo fur Tin Ware, 7 12

Apr. 5. ". L. Herlong, Steward, 90 00
15. " JJrs. Ecanor Cowder, for

Bacon, 47 20
15. " Mark E theredge, for Corn, 52 50

June 8. " J. W.Parker, Lunatic Pau-
pers,.

- 321 38
July 2. " Lewis Ierng, Steward, 91 00

.1. " Irs. Herlong for Sewing, 12 90
ii. " Radford, for cleaning Well, 2 00

" 12. " Josiah Sibley & Son, for
Bacon,.&c. 149 33

12. " . B. Sullivan, ferehndize, 28 00
Aug. 7. " Westley Rinehart, fo. Cyn-

tha Coff, case of Bantardy 63 00
7. " 3. Etheredge, for Corn, 19 00

" 15. " Josiah Sibley & Son, for
Bacon, 29 37

Sept 10 " A. Bland. for Plank, &c. 8 07
" 22. " J. B. Sullivan, Merehun'dz 45 89
- 22." Dr. E. Bland, Wedical act. 7 00
"26. " Airs. Mary Plyuiale, for-

cooking, 7 50
"26. " H. f. Herlong, Merchandz 9 85

26. " L. Herlong. Steward, 92 00
26. " W. W. Joiner, 2 00

$1,869 65
Add Commissions for Paying out 46 74

Amount paid out $1,916 39
All of which is respectfully submitted.

W. -S. Smyley, Treasurer.

Adninistrator's Sale!
BY Virtue of an Order from II. T..Wright, Or-

I'dinary of Edgefield District, I will sell on

Wednesday, 15th Nov. next, and days.following, all
the personal property of the late John Chapman,
dee'd., consisting of

Eighteen or Twenty Likely Negrocs,
One is a very good Blicksmith, Seven or Eight
1lundred Bushels of Cirn, severi Bal.:s of Cotton,
llors.s. Mules, Cattle, Ifogs. some excellent Mileh
Cows, Wzaggons, &c., Iousehold and Kitchen Fur-
niture. Also.
Some Eigat or Ten -Cotton Gins,

THRAS1E$LS AND FANS.,
Shop and Blaeksmith Tools, &c.

The Sale wtill be at the -late residence ->f said de-
ceased', at Mount Euon. To conmmnnee at 10

O'lock, A. M.
TEas.-All suis under .5,00 cash--over that

amount en a credit of twelve months. n ith interest
from day or sale. Purchasers to give note ivth two

approved sureties.
JOHN A. CHAPMAN, Adm'or.

0c: 19 4t 40
M- Newberry Sentinel and Laurensville Ilerald

copy 3 times, -ind forward account to .f.A. C.

Adininistrator's Sale.
DYan Ord er from fl. T. Wright, Ordinary of

.DEdgefield District,Twill proceed to sell at the
liae ?esuidence of- Snofr Matthcws, ee'd.. on
TlUSDAY, 23d day of November, the follow-
ing property, viez:

Fifteen Likely Negroes,
A STOCK OF MULES, COWS 4. !OGS,
Crop of Cotton, Corn, Fodder, &c.,

Tools of almost every description, &c., &c.-
Ta.s.-On a credit of twelve months. Pur-

chasers will be required to give ntotes, with ample
security before thae delivery of any of the property.
Alsums tfuder $11) cash.

SIMPSON MATIIEWS, Adm'or.
Oct 19 5t 40

A Bargain oIlered,
WILL also sell at the samec time and plaoe, by

.e.cnsent of parties, that VALUABLE P'LAN-
TA TIONV belonging to the Estate of the said Simneon
atthews, deced., situaete on Rocky Creek. contain-

ing Six Ilundred acres, mocre or less, and idjoining
lands of A. Bland, I1. C. Turner and others. A
patof said land will be exhtibited ont the day of sale.
Termts will be smade known on that day.

SIMPSON MAT11ilEWS,
A gent for Legatees.

Oct 19 -5t 40

Land and gills for Sale,
T5 1iE unersiirnedl etfers for sale his LAND
Uand MILLS on Calhoun's Ureek,Abbeville

D~istrit, South Carolina. The tract of Land contains

Onme Thousand Acres,
more or less. There is a very good propertion of
Wood Land, and Land in cultivation. rhere is
also a good proportiotn of rich bottotm Land, cleared
anlunecleated. Th'le entire tract is well adapted to
the productint of Cotton and Grain eropa of all
kinds. On the premises arc three settlemnens, suita-
le f(or thte acceommnodationl of families.
There is on the creek which runs centrally .hrough

the Land, one of the be-st Merchant Milk in the
.District. And also a first rate Saw Mill. The wa-

tcrpower is anmle for doing a constant b~siness,
and the stand onte of the best.
The ab'ove place I wvill sell nll together cr I will
divide into tracts to suit the purelbasers. 1 am de-
termined to sell for the p~irpose of removing to
another part of the'ceuntry and a purchase catn be
mnde on acomnmodatinig termls by applyitng imame-
d iate!y.
For patrticulars, persons wishing to see the prem-

ieeswill please call aon me at my residence.
C. V. BARNES.

Oct 19 4t _40_
Piney Woods Land for Saile,
TillE Subscriber's health being such as to prevent
I his attending to his Plantation and Mills, he offers
for sale Twventy-two hundred (2200) acres of land,
lying ont Shawv's Creek, about 10 miles South east
of Edgefield C. II., and 11 miles North of Aiken.
Ote half of the above Tract is good plan.ting land,

and there is onf it a quantity of timber, and a GRIST
andSAW MIl1, on a never failing streamt. The

propjosedl Rail Road front Aiken to the Green a~lle &
Coubia Rail Road will pass near or throughi it.
The stream affords suflicint water for a large

fattory, and to Capitalists a rare chance for mnvest-
ment is offered.
Personts wanting informationt as to termi, &c.,
Swillapplyto my bruthter, George A. Addlisn, at

Edgeield C. HI. JOS. A. ADDISON.
Oct 17 5t 40

Notice,
I WILL. offer for sale ott the first Monday ii No.
vember next, if not privately disposed of, T'WO

LKLY NEGRO BS, one a man about thirty-
five, the othrer a girl about twenty-two years old.
Any person wishting to purchase a fino likely

young wvoman wvoul do we'll to call and look.
Terms of sale arc for cash.

T110S. G. BACON, Agent.
Oct 19 2L 4

Please Notice This.

ALL. persons indebted to me for brick, brick-
..work, plastering ttnd other jobs in that line

are hereby notified thtat I have authiorised Mr.!Henry
Christian to clo~se all such ac'eounts by note. It i.s
earnestly htoped by the subscriber tht~no on: will
refuse to settle in this mannier. Ihe has largec ac-
counts that must be put into available paper, or clst
tmebusiness he is prosecuting cannot be carried on,
Those who prefer settlinig vith thte cash will grtatli

accommodate me. A. SIMKliS.
Oct 19 -4" 40

Rags and Beeswax Wanted.

VUANTED One hundred Thiousand Po~undi
I~Yof each. R. L. GENTRY.
~amburg, April 20., if 14

NEW FALL AND WONTER

WARD& BURCHARD,
OrrosrrE MASONc hALLa, AUoUsTA, GEORoIA.
RE now receiving their FALL and WINTER

upplies,*New and Fashionable Goods,
Among which will be flound many novelties in Dress
Goods, as well as a general assortment of household
articles. They ask attention to the following:-
Paris Sacque and Opera FLANNELS, new shades,
American Sacque FLANNELS, plain and figur'd,
Lupin's Superior MERINOS. all colors,
Lupin's black and colored CHALLIES and AL-

PACCAS,
Lupin's DELAINES. plain, fiured and plaids;
Lupin's Black DELAINES& BOMBAZINES;
Rich Col'd SILKS, in Brocade, Pltids & Stripes;
Snperior Black Tafeta and Italian SILKS;
6-4 Silk POPLINS, high colors;
Scotch PLAIDS in every variety:
American DELAINES and CASHMERES,all

th'e new designs in Plaids, Stripes & Figures;
Beautiful French and English PRINTS;
Highland and Roynl Plaid GINGIIAMS;
French CASHMERE DE'ECOSSE;
Scotch CHECKS, tor Misses;
Saxony. Welsh, Silk Warp and American FLAN-

NELS;
EMBROIDER IESof everydescription, LA CES

and EDGINGS.
Besides a large stock of 11ousewife and servants

goods. They respectfully ask those making their
winter purchases to examine their goods. Orders
attended to promptly and faithfully.

WARD & BURCH-ARD.
Oct. 19 tf 40

NEW DRY GOODS HOUSE,
NEXT DOOR TO "BANK OF AUGUSTA,"

Broad St. Angunsta, Ga.

T IE Subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Edgelichl District and vicinity, that

he has opened a LARGE and ELEGANT AS-
SORTMENT of-

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Consisting in part of the following Stocks, all of
which will be found well assorted, viz:
LINENS, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, MERINOS,

ALPACCAS, BOMBAZINES,
HOSIERY, WHITE-GOODS, LACES,

EMBROIDERIES. SHAWLS, MANTILLAS,
CLOAKS, DRESS-TRIMMINGS,

RIBBONS, &c., &c.
On the Second Floor is a spacious room where

will be displayed the RICHEST

With every article pertaining to this branch of the
trade ever offered in Augusta.
Large Stock of Negro BLANKETS. KER-

SEYS, PLAINS, SATINETS, KENTUCKY
JEANS, OSNABURGS, <.c.,always on hand.
ir Country Merehants would do well to exam-
ie this Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

J. R. BANCRIOFT,
Next door to iank of Augusta.

Augusta. Oct 17 6t0 40

Valuable Lands forSale.
O'N the FIRST MONDAY in NOVEMBER

next, will be sold at Edgefield C. If., by the
Subscribers, all the Lands belonging to the Estate
f the late Capt. J. 13. SuIru, situate and lying in
Edgefield District, comprising a body of

SEVEN THOUSAND ACRES.
onsisting of VALUABlE PLANTING and
TIMBlERED TRACTS, divided into the lulowing
sub-divisions, which will be sold separately, viz:

The Bonhamu Place.
This Tract contains four hundred and forty (440)

acres, three hundred and forty (340) f which are

eleared and under fence. The woodland is of choice
quality. On this place there is a Dwelling House
and other suitable out buildings.
The Mt. Willing or Homestead Place.

lThis Tract so well known, scarcely needs a des-
cription. It consists of twelve hundred and twenty
acres, lying oil Richland Creek, six hundred (600)

acres of which are cleared and in a rih state of
inprovement and cultivation. These Lands have a

reputation for gratin-growing second to none. in the
Distrit; for-either grain or cotton we refer to the
present growing crop as a sure indication of their
quality and capacity. The woodland is of good,
quality, and the timber upon it very superior. iOn
this place is a good Two Story framed Dwelling
Iose, Statbles, Barnes, Carriage Hlouse, Black-

smith Shop, Gin House, Negro I louses atnd all other
buildings necessary to a plantation. Also, a large
and commodlious Store House, wvhiich has beeni used
for Mercantile purposes a great many years, which
has given this placee, as a business stand, a reputa-
tion of a high aider, and its such reconmmends itself
to the consideration of enterprising and business
men.

The Crouch Place..
This Tract contains about five hiutndred and ten (510)
nees, it portioni of whieb (say 100 acres) is cleared.
The btamee is in woodland andt eiibraces a Tract of
Lad not only beantifully t imbered, bmt fo.r pturposes
f cultivattioni most excell-nt and1 tare qnualty.

The Balance
Consisting of Pine Landl, will be divided into Trracts
of from Tw~o ltundredl to Three lunidred acres.
This body of Land we reconiuun.-nid to the, att--n-

tion of all persoins desirotis of mtakinig a set:lement<
r investment. The quality of Latnds in this par~-
tiuar section has been overlooked. As a body ofi
tibered Latnid it is superior to any in the up-
country of Soutk Carolina. TAluch of it is of ex-

ellent and all of fair productive quality.
TERMS.

A credit of one and two years with interest from
date, with bond and two approved securities, and a

mortgage if desired.
RENJAMIN WALDO, Ex'ers.
GEO. A. ADDISON.-

Ang 10 13t 30

Splendid Land for Sale.
r f3HE Subscriber offers for sale the Trauct of Land

Lupon which lie now resides, situated about two1
miles below the P'inc Ilouse, andI immediately on the
Plank Road. The Tract contains

Two Hundred Acres,
About eighty of which are cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, while the rest is heanily tin-
bered. There are on the premises an excellent
lDwelling Hlouse, goodu Negro ihouses, &c., &e.
Personts desirous of purchasing can apply to the

Undersigned otn the place.
4 JAS. L. MATHIS.

Aug 31 tf 33

Land Trade.

TIlIE subscriber intending to concentrate his farm-
Ling interest, ofrers for sale his entire Tract of

Land in Edgefield, on Stephens' creek, adjoining
lands of J. A. Talbert, J. W. Roebell, R. .Jen-
nings, W. Harrison, and W. B. Dora, Esgs.-The
Tract contains some

1800 or 2000 Acres, -

is well watered, tolerably timbered, and adapted to
grain of all kinds usual to oar climate, and also cot-

ton. The D~welling is very conmfortable, the other-
necessary imphrovemients are good, some of them

To an approved purchaser I will give a good bar-
gain if early application is made..

A. TI. MORTON.
August 31, 1854. 4t 33

Land for Sale.
T HE-Subscriber ofhiers for sale his VALUA-

BI-E TRACT OF LAND, situated 12
miles South of Edlgefield C. IL. and wvithin one

mile of the Hamburg & Edgefield Plank Road, lying
upon the waters of Chavis' Creek, iand containing
Three Hundred and Sixty Acres,

One half of which is woodland and well timbered-
the balance is cleared up, thirty acres having been
but, recently cut down. This tract has some excel-
lent land upon it, and as a body it is well watered
and remarkably healthy. Thte range for raising
stock of every description is splendid. A fine oirchardl
is on the place. Any person wishing to purchase
will call upon the Subscriber on the ptremises.
Terms made easy to atn approved purchaser.

JOHN L. ADDISON.
Sept 28 tf 37

-~7Capt.J. C. PERRY is respectfully announced

by his friends as a Candidate for Major of the Lower

attalion, 10th Regiment, to fill the vacancy ocea-

sioedi by the promotion of Col. A. JT. NEAL..

Notice.
APPLTCATION will be made to the Legislatnre

.of this Sttate, at its next session, for a Road
rm Graniteville to Aiken direct.I

Aug3.-3m 33

To the. Planters of Edgefnelde
GREAT SACRIFICEI-!

TWENTY per cent can be saved by buying
BOOTS and-SHOES at the Planters' Depot.

The Stock is all New and Fresh, and warrant-
ed to give general satisfaction. Amongst this large
and well selected Stock may be found
10,000 Pair Mens Heavy Rip Plantation Brogans,
5,000 " "6 " Ruset " "6

5,000 " Boys Rip and Ruset " "

3,000 " Mens' Ditching and Hunting Boots,
Together with a LARGE and SPLENDID Stock
of Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys, Misses and Children's.

Boots and Shoes,
OF TnE

LATEST STYLES, AND ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Among this fine Stock can be had Gentlemen's

French-maie Boots and Gaiters. Also, Ladies'
French Gaiters of Kid Glove Leather.
The Public are respectfully invited to call and

examine before purchasing elsewhere as Goods will
be freely shown and one price asked.
10' Pleaso Remember the name and rumber-

ROBERT CARROLL,
PaorrEToR OFTu F PLANTIas' BOUT & SHos DEPOT

No 251 Broad-St., opposite the U. S. Hotel,
Augusta, Georgia.

P. S.-I also keep on hand a large Stock of Ladles
nd Gentlemen's Travelling Trunks, Carpet Bags
and Valises. Also Misses' School Satehels-all of
which will be sold low for Cash. R. C.
Oct 5 Gm 38

A.M. Basoa, T. B. Joussox.

New Firm, New Firm,
Hamburg, S. C.

T 11E Undersigned having formed a Co-partner-
ship in this place for the purpose of transact-

ing a General
Grocery and Cotton Business,

Would respectfully inform our numerous friends
nd the public that we will keep constantly on handA LARGE SUPPLY OF EVERY ARTICLE needed by
tlie Farmer, which we will dispose of on as favora-
5le terms as any other House in the place.
We have engaged the services of Messrs. T. M.

WELBORN and S. V. donssoN, both of whom are

well known to the public as LIBERAL COTTON
BUYERS, and who will, at all times give the
ihest market prices for that and other articles of
roduce.
Our Senior Partner will, as heretofore, give his

,ersonal attention to the Receiving and Forwarding
>fMerchandise to the country.

BENSON & JOHNSON.

JN retiring from the above business we leave
Messrs. BssoN & JTonxsoM in our place, and

olicit for them the patronage of our old customers
md the public generally.

13RINDLEY & ROSAMOND.
Hamburg, Sept.27 2m 37

Agricultural Fair,
POSTPONEMENT !!DWING to the prevalence of Yellow Fever in

Auzusta, the Fair of the Southern Central
igricullural Society heretofuore advertised for Oc-
ober 23d, will not take place until
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1854.

It will be continued during the entire week, a-

ording to the Rules and Regulations heretofore
blishled; rnd as all danger o1 contagion will then

)u over, it is hoped that the Agricultural and Man-
facturing interests of Georgia and her sisterStates

vill be favorably represented. Copies of the Pre-
nium List may be obtained by addressing " Editors
frSouthern Cultivator, A ugusta, Ga.," and all other

nfornatiou will be furnisled by the.undersigned.
D. W. LEWIS, See'ry, Sparta, Ga.

October 12 5t 39
Notice.

T a regular meeting of the Stockholders of the
Edgefield Odd-Fellows' & Masonic Building

Association, held on the 3d inst., the following reso-

ution was unanimously adopted.
Resolved, T hat all the t4tockholders give their
Notes for all the Stock not yet called for, payable
ixnionths after date, with interest from the lot of
January next.
The three instalments which have been called for
treconsd%) vowglie ; and it is very important
hatallwhifliive noft paid them, should come for-
ward at once and do so.
Mr. A. RAMsEY Is tifwauthorized .Agent.

- . F. GOODE, See'ry.
Oet12 5t 39

Very Low.
HAVE on hand a 40 Sawv Cotton Gin,
of Taylor's best manufacture and entirely newv,

wheel on the right) which I will sell for Fifty Dol-
ars, and warrant it to perform well. Persons want-
g, had better mzake an early appliention, by letter

Ilamburg, Oct 3 4t 38

F I S K'S

Patent M~etalic Burial Cases !
]'IIESE valuable air-tight and indestructible Ca-
1sex, for protecting and preserving the Dead for
rdinary intermlent, for vaults, for atsansportation, or
oranyother desirable purpose, are offetred for sale

n this Village, cheap for Cash, by
J. M. WITT'.

P. 5.-I have on hand an assortment of all sizes.
July 27 tf 28.

To all Persons Interested!
Tis impossible for the Merchant of limited means

.tocarry on business profitably or satisfactorily
mlessmore promptitude is observable among his

~ustomers in the settlement of their accounts. My
iwninterest has suffered from this neglect, and I
nustsettle my respective claims. With this view

earnestly ask all persons indebted to me to come
~orward and cancel their obligations, (by cash if
hey cain, if not, at least by note) and therebiy save
nethetime nad trouble of a personal application.

W. P. BUTLER.
Edgefiel C. H.; Oct. 4, if 38

RuchDress Silks
.AT A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!

gfIMSHEAR, lhas just received from
uewYrk, LADIES~' RIC H DRESS

LK S, of niew and beautiful styles, which were
rhsaILc.t auction greatly bdow the cost of im-

ortatioi nd which are offered at great bargains.
'heladies are respectlully invited to call and ex-

uinethte assortment.-

Augusta, Sept 11 *

tf 35

Haw Gap Beat Company,
ATTENTION.

Yre hereby commanded to be an appear at
.your regular parade ground (G. M.. Roper's)
anSaturday the 28th inst., armed and-equiped as
helawdirects for drill and instruction.
By order of THIOS. P. SHIAW, Capt,

Joun L. ADnssoN, 0. S.
Oct 19 2t 40

Saluda Sentinels, Attention8
Uare hereby commanded to be and appear

.at your parade ground, on Saturday, the 4th
November next, for drill and instruction.

By order of Col. J. F. Talbert, there will be an
eletiot held on that day for CAPTAIN, to fill the
vaacy occasioned by the death of Capt. R. B.
louknight. A. D. BATES, Lient.

T. L. Smith, Orderly. 3t3
Oct 123 9

Notice.
TpHIE Stockholders'of the Edgefield & Cheatham

~Plank Road Company will meet at Edgefield
C.HI., Ott Tuesday theo 6th Nov. next, at 11 o'clock,
A. al., ror the purpose of electing a President and
Directors for the ensuing year.

J. B. SULLIVAN, Sec'y.
Oct 19 3t 40

N otice.
ALL~ Persons indebted to the Estate of Jacob B.

Smith, previous to 1st January last, are re-

quested to ntatke payment, and all having demands
against the same wIll hand them in properly attested.

BENJAMIN WALDO, 1Ixos
GEO. A. ADDISON. 3"

Aug10 tf 30

To Rent
TUIE Room at present occupiell by Mr. Lcd Hill

as alDry Goods Store. In tmy absence apply
to A. Williams. S. CHRISTIE.

n:-~ 28 tr r5n

NEW TAI GOOUUI
WJJLANYIXSHEAR,

AUGUSTA, GA..
ASust received from- ew York a part of1&iiF-ALL SUPPLIES, embrasing a great vi-

rietyiof

Suitable for the present season,- among which are
Rich Satinplaid, eroee asa Faucy SILKS, of

the latest Paris styles;
Rich all Wool Paris Printed-DELAINES-, of

new and elegant styles;
French al Wool Fancy. PLAIDS, of -bemtii

style for Ladies Dresses;
English PRINTS and Faney GINGl&M8 y

warranted fast.colors; 7?

Sup English Mourning PRINTS and ING-
HAMS ;.-
Lu in's Plain White, Black and Fancy Cibras

ME&INOS. of superior quality; -

Lupin's Plain Black and Faney Colorel DE
LAINES, and Plain Black CHAL-LYS;

Superior Black BOMBAZINEB.3Blck'e
PACAS. and Black Canton CLOTHS,

Superior English Black CRAPES, for TiimnI
and for Mourning Veils;

Ladies' Embroidered French COLLARS, UN
DERSLEEVES and COLLARETS, of beati
ful styles;Ladies Mourning COLLARS and UNDEROISLEEVES; -

Worked Muslin EDGINGS and- INERT
INGS, and Narrow Thread EDGJNGS;

Rich-Thread, Valenciennes, Maltese and Hon
LACES:

Ladies' Embroidered Scalloped,-WdoH -
stitched and Mourning 'rench Lawn HA
CHIEFS, of beautiful styles;
Fancy Neck and Bonnet RIBBONS;
Ladies' Kid and Gauntlet GLOVES, and

and Short hand Black Lace MITTS;
Ladies' Black Spun Silk audFleecy-lined OB

some of extra weight and size, of the best make
and quality;
Real Welsh and Heavy Shaker PLANNELSivA

the best m'ake -

Superior Welsh GAUZESaxony and Silk Warp
FLANNELS;
Heavy all Wool Red FLANNELS, forservants

at low prices;
English Col'd FLANNELS, for Ladies' sach;-
English and American Canton FLANNELS, of'

superior style and quality, with a great variety of
other new and beautiful articles of Staple and Fancy ~
Dry Goods, many of which have just been pur
chased at auction far below the cost of inportation,
and all of which will be sold at very low prices.
Families wishing to purchase their Fall supplies
early, are respectfully invited to call and examine
the assortment.

Augusta, Sept 11 , f 35

Splendid Carpets,
V LIAM SHEAR, of Augusta, Ga., has jaut
fVreceived from New York
Englsh Tapestry Velvet CARPETS, of rich

and splendid styles;
English Brussels CARPETS, of chaste andele;

gant patterns;
Superior Tlhree-Ply and ingrain CArETB

new and beautiful styles:
Sup. Plain and Twilled Venetian CARPETS
Rich Chenille RUGS, to match the Carpets;
The Tapestry, Velvet and EnglishBrussels CAR-

PETS, are or the most recent importations, and
in richness of color and elegance of style and pat-
tern, surpass any I have ever offered to the public.
They are also offered at greatly reduced prices,and
the public are respectfully invited toexmine the as-
sortment.
. Augusta, Sept 11 tf .35

Notice.
A PPLICATION will be made by the Town
I& Council of Hamburg to the Legislature at its

next session for various amendments of. the Charter
of the Town. First, for the privilege of subscribin
to Stock in the Hamburg and Columbia Rail
Secondly, for inereasing the subscription to. Stock
in the Savannah Valley Rail Road, and lastly for the
privilege of building a free iridge across the Savan-'
nah River opposite Atigas Ga.

By order of Council.
JOHN E. McDONNALD, CLEs.

Hamburg, Aug 13, Sm 31

Notice.
APPLICATION will be made at the' tn

.sion of the Legislature for an amendmet
the Charter of the Village of- Edgefield, so asto:pa -

able the Town Council of. said Village to -subscribe,
on certain conditions, Twenty Thousand Dollare to
aRai.Roaid leading fromn some point on the Green-a

lle& Columbia Rail Rosd, via Edgefield C. H.,
to Aiken on the South Carolina Rail Road, or soce-
point adjacent thereto.,3 ~ 3
Sept143m5

Notice.APP'LICATION will be made to the General
Assembly of South Carolina at its next Sea-

sion for amendments to the Charter of the "Savan-
naiRiver Valley R. R.," authorizing the construe-
tion uf Branches from some points on said Road, to
onnect with the Greenville & Columnben R. Road
ntor near the town of Greenwood, and with the
Savannah Riv~er at or near the Town of Vienna.
Also, for authority to issue bonds by said Company.
-and for other amendments that may be deemed j

necessary to the perfection of the present Charter.
Aug 24 3m 32

Notice.
TIHE City Council of Augusta, Georgia, will

Imake application to the Legislature of South
Carolina, at its next sitting, for a eharter to the
South Carolina end of the Bridge leading across i'ho
Savannah River from Augusta, Georgia, to Ham-
burg, South Carolina.

ABNER P. ROBERTSON,
Mlayor City of Augusta, Georgia.

Augusta, Ga., A:ug 21,.1854. 3m 32

Notice

IS Hereby given that application will be made to
the next Legishature for the Charter for a Pubbie

Road from the Aiken Road, at or near Posey's
Bridge, to interset the'Ridge Read, of ornear Mar-
tin McCarty's. 3m .2
Ag243m2

Notice.-
PPLTCATION wilrbe made to the Legislature
of South Carolina, at its next Session, to iii-

corporate the "Hamburg Building and Loan Assa.-
ciation Comnpany.P
Hamburg, August 21, 1854 3m 32

Notice.
APPLICATION will be made to the Legislature

of South Carolina, at its next Session, by vari-
ons sufferers, praying the refunding from the State
Treasury the amount of tolls exacted from themi at
a Toll Gate erected by Jones & Kennedy, in one of
the Streets of the Town of Hamburg, near the An--
gust Bridge, believing sueh collection of toll. to
be unjust, oppressive and unnecessary.
Haiburg, June5f 2

.Notice
IS hereby given that application will be made to

.the next session of the Legislature for a public
Road from the Kay place, on the Higgins' Ferry
Road, running duo East to intersect the Peykin s
Ferry Road at or near Maj. G. D. Huiet's.
Aug 17 3m :- 31

Notice

IS hereby given that application will be maede to
Ithe Legislature at its next session to amend-the

Charter of the Edgeield & Cheatham Plank Reed.
Company.
Aug 17 3m 'SI

Notice.
APPLICATION will be made at' the nett Ses-

sion of the Legislature for a Railroad Charter-
from some point on the Greenvlle &r Columbia
Rail Road near Higgin's Ferry on asada River,-to
some point on the Hamburg & ColumbIa Rail Road.
near the Pine House.
Au , 3m ..

29

Notice.

APLIC&TION will be made at the next Sea-
inofteLegislature for a Charter for a Rail

Road from some point on the Blue Ridge Rail Road,.2
at or near Anderson C. H., t'la Edgefleld C. H. to -

some point on the South Carolina Rail Road, at or
near Aiken. .

Aug 10 3m 30
Notice.

PPL!CATION will be made at the Legmsa
ture at its next session, by sundlry credltV

the late Henry Shult:, to amend the Charte
Augusta Bridge to Jones &Kenne4*~
the tolls receivedby them to lie .li l
the Creditors, instead of prefering theprsn
ders of the Charter.


